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y rn f^ T - xax  f 1883-?* pp* *8 8 f.
g * G teX X , o n *  © tt« *  2^- 6 0 *
yf&Q&mmg t o  %m M & m **-* m oot M ® ^ f
aStts&ig&&&& « m  os M M s d  Igr C&su&ott® €te3&s&&* omtootsfc 
*MflOPoofc» $$ s&o &&& teo&a ^  .&$&© tgm&h B&tta*. &L$?o& spools bofoam*
u s itl*
thet h&? $*mefe m& L&tta wm& ft&wagni ■ faulty.:.. Bcmovaav afe& 00^  
M m l  fe« efforts 4 St ® s  0 tragt**
latlo& fras t&e Farenofe txf Kt©rt<m»r
3t» Sarah ErowIqs So£t@&* M w  of Oira.® Wfto 'BQemm 'Fmmm* 
fSkRH ,lSssflte|t iS5®li JF# JS0*
Juvenile literature ©as In great demand at this period. Batteen&f 
was her first hook for children. More will be said about this m  th© 
chapter devoted to works tor children.
Helen’s output continued to increase. She was writing for the 
Independent, the Post* the Mation. the Galaxy, the Riverside Magazine 
for Yeung People.iMpMW
' Helea’s religious attitude is reflected in Merey FhllbriOk*s 
Choice. She was undoubtedly greatly influenced by Higginscn, who was
quite Baersonian in his power to bring out latest genius.
Many of the characters in the *8ax© Holm** series are girls w m m
father© were sinister©i Margaret Warren, Bora Maynard, and the heroine
; 1  in Helly’g Silver Mine* These girls all treat their father with pity
tinged with contempt. Her attitude toward Catholicism blended with 
that of the Hew England Brahmin.
Two weeks travel in Hove Scotia in the late mmmm? of 186? 
resulted in a number of letters to the Post said the Independent . Those 
wore signed ”H. H*w or ”HIp Tan Winkle.” One of these letters is spe­
cifically significant because it shows Helen*© ability to do research 
which was evidenced later in A  Century of Dishonor. The letter "A 
Morning in a Terasont Graveyard** is preserved in Bits of Travel at Borne.
Trom Hot ember, 1868, until January, 1870, Helen traveled in 
oEurope. Her Journey was recorded in poems and sketches for various
1* Odell list© Braosy Miller, but Reuben Miller was a store-keeper, 
not a minister.
8. B* B«* "^icyclioaJs of a Traveler,” Bits of Travel. (Boston, 
1878)* pp. 150-304.
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Ogden ly way of a f&iom Pacific train* From Og&en they detoured to 
Balt lake City where they viewed the Wasatch Mountains and the Mormon 
T&bomael©* They completed their journey to -San Francisco by way of 
the Central Pacific*
Helen#s first impression of Baa Francis©o was a disappointment•
Xt m e  Just another Sew York with lower^siori ed buildings and narrowed 
streets* She s&id there were only t ®  worthwhile things to do in Ban 
Francisco, «to drive oat of* the city or to sail away from it** Mth 
the assistance of Bancroft*© Guide Book she explored the city 
carefully*
th&o© out of the city limits,, Helen was impressed by the beautiful 
and interesting scenery that California had to offer* She and Miss 
Wedsey visited the geysers* By rail, stage, and boat they managed to 
visit many points of int erest— Tall©j o, Mt* Tasalpais, Ml. Diablo» 
Callistoge Springs, Napa Talley, Sants Clara, San lose. Through Santa 
Clara Talley Helen beheld a waving soa of yellow mm bard the impression 
of which was utilised twelve yearn later im Hamona in one of the 
finest descriptive passages in the book*^
After much d©liberation, because Of the hardships it would entail, 
Helen and her companion visited Yosemlte, including Bridal Tell Falls, 
Sentinel Book, Nevada Falls, Yamal Falls, Glacier Feint, and Sohth 
Ikmom The Calaveras trees were their next attraction* Their final 
stop was at Lake Tahoe. In luly when they left for New York, Helen
. ,- .. -      '..-      ;tha.-.  -..1. This is discussed further in/chapter on, Ramona*
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X, Barnm Odolidpt *A F*w Mats o& tte California I&utm&y#1*
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1* The Critic, 17 (1885), p, 115,
S# Jbid* » p« 144 * ^3* Hamilton W* Mahia, "Hsian Jackson** Book tosr, XI ClSBS)
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One year later Louis Swineburne, who must have had a profound 
admiration for H. H. praised her most fittingly with none of the gush 
that usually accompanies praise of the dead. In one line he sums her 
ups "She had practical thoughtfulness combined with poetic tempera­
ment." In the same article he brought out her love for flowers:1 
"None of our poets, save Lowell and Longfellow, have reached such 
intuitive insight into the world of fields and meadows; and high as 
they are, neither of these singers ever felt the color of flowers 
as she did, nor described them with a delicacy so forceful.... A touch 
of mysticism, which ran like a deep vein through a temper habitually 
pellucid, mingled with her love and thoughts of flowers."2
One more unsigned article in the Nation, also in 1886, is an 
advertisement of Sonnets and lyrics, a posthumous publication. The 
reviewer waxed most figurative, in an attempt, maybe, to sell his 
ware. "The editor has wisely selected for a closing poem the verse 
called, ’The Song He Never Wrote, ’ with its exquisitely delicate and 
evarescent transitions and intershadings, subtle and exclusive as the 
tints upon a dove’s wings."3
Here again two years after her death is an article fairly sprout­
ing with laurels: "A great new woman poet was thus gained to the
ranks of American literature, and. from that hour— from about 1865-1866, 
when she began to write--it grew richer and more melodious with all 




Iwineburne, op. cit., p. 82.
Recent Poetry," Nation, XLIII (1886), p. 501.
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x, "Current Literature," Canadian Monthly, ■ I (1878), p. 124. 
2. "Helen Jackson*s Poems,■" op, cit/. P« 3 • -
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JU The Nation, XVI (1873), £. 373,
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about Hproe Matters where she eaters the. lists* or charges as a fra® 
lance* in teat attack on those who are guilty of wrongs to children. 
Sever did childhood have a more fearless a more valiant champion, 
said one can bat think how injudicious parents mast have winced under 
the pricks and thrusts of her weapon that pierced the stoutest
Other manifeetatione of H* H.*a feeling toward children are
found in the voltsnes she wrote especially for them. Only one 1st dis-
»
eassed here* the others falling under different classifications.
It is Bits of Talk in Stoss and Terse for Tomm  Folks (1876) *■ m t im  m m m m  mmpvmMi 40mm- m im m m iM  vi m i i m m m m t m m  i » ihi>m M sm m m W  m. i . ninmpumi
The contents are beat suited to children between the ages of eight 
to fourteen* This is S, h «*s first work intended for Juveniles.
It la a minor contribution to that great mass of children* s liters^ 
ter© that had been aeeumulat ing and changing in tons and purpose with 
tbs times sines John Cotton’s Milk for Babes, dram out of the breast 
of both Testaments. (1646).
Our first group of juvenile writers who did not writ© in the 
strict Sunday School vein sprang up in 1830-1840. It is with this 
line— Mrs. Sara Bale* Miss Elisa Leslie* Mrs. Sigourney* Mrs. Child* 
Miss Sedgwick— that H* fits in. To that group must be added two 
men whose influence on children’s literature has been far more power* 
tel. They are Jacob Abbott and Samuel Griswold Goodrich.
B. H„f s pieces show the influence of Jacob Abbotf *whose works
1* Harris, op. eit., p. 15 >
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B* H,* s  next *e©tw story la }Smm&
£  ^  Seventeen Cats (18SX) . At the outaei the reader
Is provided with a compXete "Cenealogioal ‘free of Mammy Tittle- 
back*© Sbially*« TMs is a ring of realise that sounds through- 
out the story* Hasaŝ r TittXeback spends her life in much the 
same way as any ordinary f&raily pet would* Sis® moves her kittens 
from the barn to the house and than to some other place when they 
gpe disturbed by inconsiderate laaabers of the family* Mammy 
Tittlebeck is prolific* Cats is eats. lust as "Figs is Figs*1*
The reader is informed that the preface mmt be read last*
Xt is uniquely placed at the end of the booh, In it is revealed 
the origin of the story* H* H. heard the history of Mammy Titt 1©~ 
feack rather piecemeal fro® several members of her husband*© family * 
whom they visited on Christmas Bay of 1890 at Kommt Square, Fesm- 
syivania*
A n  ©specially attractive feature of this rollicking book for 
children is the large type in which it ia written* A  drawback* 
however, is that ib© story is related in third person; hena© it 
lacks the delightfully personal touch, felt throughout letters from 
a  Cat* However, Masaaar Tittleback and Bar faaaily provides younger 
readers with » a  wonderfully real and Jolly tale of a cat and her 
family**^
1* "Books for Children," Century Magazine* XXXII 
p. 4T4*
m
'Wtm Xwsto t to  « c t sternum life *  so ss&oar ottora- t to  aeomifct 
aT to  a«tofi&  3s & X e ito r to  J l^ o l S tto ay  ~toM l i i  to o t
130 tftSftft ©8SS9SS|@B ©tosor with two
^Bia story » $  aytttto after thus of %tsso
ftotos asyfe© is* to&alf of- too tm &tm n is Mp&o to#ti»®sy that I w  
totorost is ̂ isi Si# »o% «&$ aito tto or Jtoapto*
A dtoai^i&totot is to grtor© tor ^  $toto ay $to %fftor
Cato o f (fesaaorloa to tl& to p s tito  & liv e ly  w &  ©toyy* fo r  f i r s t  fee m * t  
la s s a  a%$®& ©©cogs Ooaaasor to o  .ta t tsom &«& m il ■oiir&r t t a  w orld * 
praetieally* to searto of a ta&Xt&ful plsse to lire* dually to 
settled to GaliTormi^ toiit &is®olf a ta§e Steir&y mtX&m
from  t ta  ss to ta ra * to  Bto ® a tr£ « i* Be sprat mf M s tim e ool~
X ra tis g  to&tos ta a d tra rt: rad & «*»$& £ a l l  to  ecmM s ta s t t te t  r&ra* 
Bom t to  ^tosc& m P ' s e ttle d  to  C talifora& s -«a&d srae& to
to to ra s tia g to  f& ra to te d * to% to  iiraX sraafc  to  ©%to« M # itta r  tlie  
3&&p&%om o f B&e ra&  Jasy* fstooe « ^ i seytow o f tta ra to  © eraor a&de 
©rpfeass fey tto toato of toolr fitter ®ssui wottor* to* raafc to soton.** 
tots* s$ftQ« or toe story ©tastes fr» Smsttam California to
the p&leee or too fetog or Italy to©r$ Boss, m &  »w« vrared*
BL&ek Jim* radt&tto s s rv ra t or ©oor&e, «to to Xtsty for too 
Hot ̂ aitil too y arrive a t fe & s arlo a * itoastor*® t a » *  do xm read mm 
word ssfeosit easts*
’Thra it to araratera oats*- They were ae%ulra& say Q&smtxp to
X* otell, oapfc olt** y* so® •
m
M* Mm &pmm. ttsm I M
f&e fcfce %& «ks££w &&■* «gfeam Ism
  ,_J.... IT .I.H.HLlMl— IWWIIlUM M«nv— ' r' ' T " " 1“ '~1“ “'*  ir "  1,1 " "■"■* ■ ■ • i.j.n . *i»jl.n.M>,., .»«i^X. 8.8. JTaefcgoa. HB>» .aBBfear Cafes S L Q am em a*- {Boston., 
, p, im *
t&s Mm  hmm m' mt %hm
« t * l ls g  c o n d itio n s *  ^K 3  s is ©  g o to  in  «  tom @8m*p « l t  imlmm. ot 
ib* GmwmXmm&tisatk of mm
*W* I l ^ r  did»*t ' fa«&* Mom %£ it mmrnm 
Mmg ill t M  it* itt. X-tsrl̂ ,. I*<l a M  %©&X His®
"l
t&  do s&en 
*2 tet# a Bam 1
X steXiŝ3LX*
1% %m ̂ rsii# o&vi<me
oaXlsd M i  «i03py*
bask is $mt
om m>% ®kmn mis® moist hmt %&**■■
Ymt t&& soa^lmilsn ef eat®
*$yetfcy# siiŝ lo* littl* in
m m  abors tfe© lovsl ©f1 a mh%\&*m »*««*
TM% B* H»*s stcwrle© jfiwp m&tltrea iwt si ©sm time
does to wsM a
X* Xbfffii** pm 2B4>*3E.* XX>it» * J£* XU®*.
3« % | i  t<*v ChUjatrea^ 5fo» XP (1B84), p. 389-
m
%n f m m  two
■Otoapoetor̂ - %% n m t o
X*& tO li«r mjOOOSa i
Is t&© lijses
It &as «0®K9 &U& ’&£t«r 
&oo& ŝtll*
oc « little nl rX 
mp isoi to 4mmbm$$&£&
$m tbe otea^ af 
of tl*e etory %Sse reo&er tn 
t&x&kg saa& tbei? life ©a o fiMBMMMft £&&&* Tfee ©3»® of 
rvftootwd in t&© sl©fy io dwaortfeoS te
t» OE© fS&ttOr &£ M&ill|^
asst slum* to êoasossee* to
£Ntt& sir* %M *h® dapliaat©
«e& Beaoy to Bs&aaf
to tte 0*eos& port of tfe© 
to l?ortte^t-wo 23&$n9i*» TO© ©acperionoeo tln&t t%#

m
f ie t io r u  om& w  $&£&& <m% to  mm a f te r  tm
ot wtt %te otter too rwhius tu twm tte Wmw%#
I^Sisetl! tettftit* m i  tte tet«
î r awi&ns Ps*&«& Baeat £taftGmE*« « M w  om* wtiX& »swp 
itefe ft temftttim w&* tefclag 9&fc**» For ate madmi t o g  in tte 
m m  tate of fas&stea m  & M  tte steriaa in tte teo
pre««iiftg I m i t e  ite% am© testem tte ra&£$»$ P&M&& W  
&£x£& £&&£.*, $ a A  te» «»» &agg*« rnmrnm. txssoj,
2 ftB 8 E C & S « e 8 S S  C18S3J. — *  muz M tem kM  ^ « ?  CJSS7).
^ t M u g  item*. iste ite fttossm of fiotion Bsrte* AXtetftfe* 
m d  ftsw sri M ^ l i g  t t e  a r t  o f t te  is te rt ®tor$r la  de&eetftl&ft
$m  tte aterias tfest te&& ̂ 9. ef*oiligls& tte sfMlki*
Ste Sifll ter teft tte :*eQ&£ftg $u&Lie atvMwi im it# teate «$«& 
tte asjortty ftf readers eliasgtsig to ite tn® ftf ftettoo*
f ’fttia ©  *&  satism  a t msdfe: *$$&  t te  ^low on n g fliio w  o f a a rm
tses&y m m  f m  n a tu re , &ft*fti*§ft i f  i t  f e a it  a t a l l *  r a t te r  |rrte i~ * 
t ir o  m ite d ® **
M sr  H m  -factees te a ^  t M t  m il*  o f t t e  f
gem  B e is  M a ria s  mm lo re  a to r la a j i t e r  d a a l p rlfte ijM & ly  edtfe t t e  
i M i a  or mwm&m pmm^m* A &LimpB& at tte tdtleewnrte®# mt®
18m © te?%  ^^Better liras*®  te m  te tte r # * *  wmw Om W&mm te$»t lia r  
fjttfttefiwty* "B rm y  J U lla r * *  3 t e y /  '"T te  taoMteggaft Ite m r a * *  *^ te  
^4er*s *A Fo«r«te&ifa& Glosor*** *^r ToarmiaMss.â 1® ' % » ?
3&©eott'fs HOBsa&oe,* First $jLs»*w **£&& SfcXo** Bad Stmfctegft#*
% « f t  te e a p e ,1* *S8r»# M illin g to n . as® B ar te te & ri& n * *

la tto totort®! of M ®  atom®® toll® to low® -*£$& i t e l
Bator® &9&&& m. tottor to Jmm*® aB&ttor is *®!§toXi to ®®&m-
€teorgoT® ®̂ *se a&£ tto to^rto* fto loekot 1® omt to George* gro**
sl$d8 to rotors, to t o  sftoss. to «®» to or toll? to to® tohj*
%Sto Mm& to d̂ ftog mmd x̂î rtot£0&*.
»to ®®«ss mottos® a® to I mat to ss®&* for1 do sot £ML to the lornst aa to ®to to-J &*«*» tom
is T ro ^ a e s tlr 414 Bfetoae. Hast Jackscm to rs -e lf zm
totKtfo oad iass&rt silty to tor to tor first stort ®tor|? sto
g it ie  a  aosaw^st pooti®  to®©ri$&to& o f fesa®*®
to® wrstog maa Jmt demise, a® tfe® *te& m 4  
2®S tto ts  ®X®&r@g ®ad ro 'X lto and. le f t  &
3»®ll0Sf s&gr* tto aMsmtos ®tor* ®kto& I m M  ®®e 
fro#a ilam®*® to&®£&@* toii©& mid » lte d  Is  t to  par#
©ttoar* t o a  fs&il© 1 ag&© 1®alcto® a t I t  i t  ®«s*i*lwwflt*
«®a 1 thought %tot l i t o  it#  Jamie*® b rig h t «oi4 i  ^
&isap#©£irteg fresa say tod btoatod to  .®fc®w&*X Begr*
!♦ ' Ibid* o O'* 4̂ r* 
®*S* XM4«» 9* 401.
if & »ssf& lsf» for
malm to
sfe©y% fttasspy# ts@©tt is
ftôpsaeftft fer© to m
tz&M&m is &©* fsirssrit© 
tls© p w g m s  Sgf
&&&&& «£ tto 
*£ftg£4ftftt Of t&B ftSiltoS
%& t&& G&&88&0&0
of  &
Is wS©t̂ jp' %&&*& tons tottor©** agctts 4& £«#£#$*& tto dssmtlon
Xt &&$ ftal&***tli&t M ®  &«art tsfcd tom «H9 Httl© sor© tta& n 1&G& hj fc£s© f i&i a m©si oMer fclma bteself » ©s& tliet Is®. vo&lA 
&GPSF&? ftmwo zm T&led I f  ft® 3s&€ n o t mm®. Ikt 
toart tso&M to toctosi if to 61& sot-**
« K mmm i l Hto—g
JUXXI (18711, p,
wtottor i$&sm*8 tow toti-ear©** %ftgitofty*ft
lwi» M t  tmiT a
feooeo for M»» tot «to
Sisil̂  v«wpy oXooo to Miv Tfe©̂  Mtos,$&oQ& on© aaottor* 
It m o  ©fell© M&XX i®o0 uriaiti»$ tor smsl© ttet a oorto© of
£&m& on tte tmxTth of tli© ««xx».r 0taii»'*
ssdU&d to to© ©tof̂ ' %
to toll m d  %to&* X©
Bettor %aa m o  to ill tooltfe*
til© vwl of
Moil * to© in tto
‘Store ©to w o  attT&otad ty mi iaamXM 
o'
X&tt©?©, develops a fartoggtoip *&to t M  ^ismaltd*- and t m m m  trota.
Hall tell® V w z lfi Joto tto
*toll? toXXt jpewwf ffcitofc*© of toss X oaee ©goto to yomi tlist tls© j&ttotl© Ŝ iaolbip1 X
*»*&«« p. x«.
3, M L . gk. SS*.
m
t Ml t e
tereoror* tMs atory 
flMt £*r@©» fcy a a&is*or
Q& tte floor at M s  foot.*1 
m s m M m  tte flrat la ttet It la told la
ter rasters* Wtt& tte a&sl&tas100 of1 tte 
t t e  o l« » « n t£ , saor© o r  X #aa , t e t  t t e
illustrated teloa* t*a&aXg©& te fey E^lms Bout tetiteoa 10 far 
froa a M t a i l y  o^^oXlla^ Itet*
Xa € M  of 
y»sasraaXlte la tte steps* isere
otter ted ii© flosers la
It ted ocsgo from 
®tter examples ©f this tn*e 
oa «  tte stories la is&ie& ttey 
Tte tMrd of tte tete Pete 
teste&$* la sot far r&norod la 
Xfc reveals tte teratloa of a m m ** leva for M s  ^Ifo 
tewptetloae of a teadsoao w£&m§ 
eater tte p t e  ©f s 
^tte atory atrlise# es 
Im « It foreetetesea tte Mtersr 




la s&lad sstes #te witas it .f and
X* I1M»* pm £&$ .2. I B C !  Pm i m .
m
tte itites
1$ s p te o te  «£  ite is *  i i t e  tte ft X
tegr In w$Mtete teM^.tei I te it % te&teMtte l&mmm is sf* $s#teite#- t8&s*&& t# m .  $m& «wi*^
ters *» m s  Bate® ite te tte m&3®r .i&tegss ®c mt%%m *ite
testter t e s t e l ^  te fte ims mm&m &&&#%
«te&te& te tte tetewtesMM s£ tete& test .tettera*. tete& tte 
steps* te ter $ptete& steste tte te^t ter testete***
to© las tallrami a, im toam of tor m M X  
of Oft» ̂  ito sao«t toftoe&tial
©toss to toe tw&totor of" tor stories uttfe
® l*oor©r
eoatrssts t o t m  tto weatâ sos*© &&i f&ttoroa of %to mimm?
■$&rkt®£paa&& asptostoea t to  aatre&gto o f tto  o on trat
of Drssg? Miller »toa toe to s&tb tor f&ttor# toatote* too
m o  e tottore t o ^ s  




►g BBjH tÂBi* «VŴ
forgtoo feim for M s  ottor




sggtossr® to M s  ©oustry store 
raster t to  toa& o f *gtvosf* t to  p**r©to©es to tto  to  imow s » r* not X ito ly  
to to pa to.
J&tor Ktoney ts only m e  of 
to tto B a »  toto starts©* But to to by far tte *sost $mtte&&fr4i& of
too stay a
ICto&oy to to  fete ©took on t te,t
tot tore to a spoil of tots&se
i^lr ̂iSSSy *'' WX* 8eas& Bate* *33ra»y 
.# r* 3®t •
© Dowry** -̂j
* £n» #eSwwal f w  M r
' %» 30fc&&» » p--* SS30»
*1 srosar m m  u rsater m m  Xo®t ay
ffeoaft teailu 0©ss© aorta 4©te plater m© to gat oat#
^te eajsgrapttioa m a  ®o tegyeated te S***y*a sanding of ter iote
testead** aomotis ttet ty $o^ikr ciorst&&& ate m  raiding a m*wo&
oa atnslay ssoralng © M  gteissg a tetef talk In the ovsaiag^ 0te ■mm*~
wm&m& tte lor« ate ns& em * of tte ote otegag&t tte® aXX%
Ptesmr *aoa24 && tteoa#* t % m  for Iteiasy** hum bmm.
mm&l<m&& tefsye* oa» fiatetay morning Iteaty diad ina&tes&y tearing
Glaljrreiid teawI in §£&$&*
Tte oteraeter of tera*® fatter is duyllAmted ia tte of
l ^ p n l  terra®*® fatter in *t*te tear Itetad̂ CSteror**
'tte teat eacassple of tte ioaa#̂ dr&mfê o,cit doaoriptlo:̂ a ttet 
©tetteres! tte item Bote ®teri« &&d retarded tteir &®
foead to **ite On® teg^ed tenoarsu*
U,M 11 ii' *» a®S» Saxs Ifolm, *9&a Oae I«©g8®a X9»a««c%>w Seyila»er*s anntfrly. 
V (1893), pm 341.

xm
Hoto O&oto potato toot ito irliXefe eo^gootoS
**& &§asr*lN&sipeO 6 l e m # to BvSjhr Start m m  to* «ao**e&i$ or
& Prussian topri«»eMl tm 24 toy W&Xmm -aata B«sm& Itsot-e
B w ^ f i k  fib* i o M  it to W^tworto m®toeeo &s& p a t e U i  immy $tltf
Sew fsort reoi&e&to*
&  to s t e to ry  Bust Zmfimmi ms® o f  too  m p^&m ^-m X
toot to to reoo^eor tn *$$& t o m l t o * *
fto foXlo?si&g tgsoto&lto will toow tow W&lmi Wbaafc fmtemtm. «&o*gei.
a p&etor* isito a oovtote oaaŝ stosmi lessor*
Brer oioee M&rsgsret tot ooe&$te& $te ro<®&* toe 
tot fotaaS a e^eeiol to tote $toter*$tot too toe ee® mmm&X®m of m wmm sm^mttmsL to
to* tos?^ too rtaot »#sy» of ito .rieiâstoatad eeroes too ̂ totoro» -m& '
isto toil. m M s t  eeto ifeo of toe g&rito tout* tot 12, to?©* &mr& fte** to&va&gr fitor of too OtoW? toito- ofttoMrteo* to* piotore tosig at too ' toot of too to&# eto omr&teoo toem 
ft rot ©^©**0 tor «gm «as& tto gets©* lis^t <m tto toto oaft'te* gte&*# fto©* tto -toto* 
is®i«a ereato* to© ftooied ttot toe®e oea?* rt̂ ilssi© eeeto. to ito light; ttafc to© &«©?&
• wtoeo toStoor ttoa& tototoot t t ^ o s t  tot 
eto&r ©ad O&iotoset ftoto'nofeoo to toe a&r* 
s^sasxiag words to© 114 sot tm&er&tasd* Bto 
gro© alm ost a fra id  o f iM a  o to toro$ i t  mmm& a 
Htoc tte&mim tor aod tto oa&eeem wm*X$* tot^to* 
eeirer tolisra© toot too took w  otto J&arjU*
Otter tosn OotoLtog «ito oo^r^toralto^ Bele* B&**& Jtetoe©**
noeg ae a fcaefegrosafS for toe- first %Xm® %sm oreai frass wfe&to a eeeXto
of to?itso totorotoro too eoOteeO* aeneXy* tto Olrli Her* la oslir
^o. otoer otor̂ r ̂ ee else ô atloo. ttoo war* &**& ttot le lo ®Jo© XM.lefs
Tt!l ' Straat Eolie, '**Hmi' 'ŝ mpĴ eeevid W<y?«p','" '.SsVjbî '̂s Mo»jtSyt VTSI 
(ISM), p. 220•
Xaa& Bestsar has the amm iMsfctMttfkl rapsM twr M*
^OSSSSS®! for
MmpX
dotsias* fes&utif&l* Mi&s 
the flttiaft ftemr*. for 1% is 
you* It %b |«t <hk %bjf g&mm&p hat it
s3^ro3s£©& of 
roaH^r asmr md»*
Of §9&* I & M  doistss 3&mi& lio togett&sr «omI& lis fei?® teforo 1: ytm fset* I ©eoosai, if
£& all this
ŝ orld X &&&XM fesors
ycm «rs aaagol of Oo§ In 




Bot this i@ &iia when
still 
S&X&ft he had « « »
fall a
'“tHsn&rods of ©teogrs mmi s»d
1* pm B 6
p* soi *
28$
la ftoa&SNtoos a&i net ao£tMtoB& &©r g ôutrtedly
tfeeft M B  ol&as helped t© p>op*al&ri«e the ’"̂Stoga SNUr*9 &©
» H  m  12m» a&sa?© ®%mm* For t& t&e *©*&$ ©£ Fafcte*#.,
M t e a  iKil *ot toe tern ro&dy f »  mtod ™etXtes im w*
3ft* Flotiom 8&6^l '4&sl with & ©&& idoisltaad ftoelotsri
ft&aft «ss tli© ©M&tfew. la® ®T tte- Tfct® ®i££il&l3*© ipMtlar
Balaa Bm t*s s te rt st©rl«© «hn» fey M at see t©**&»2?v
is  a& ®£ rasii; M a lim * *?©»$*'*' *tod M t to  toft-
%m teslsses*? &ct£feess* <m is t&£& ©toady*
sossolyy M a ar&t^* tte ft tfe# ^ufeHsfear mm$M smd ft© p?tat#& nBfeat
la* oeaM ©»1X*
^saMalta©® 1© w & ttm  la  tlue» mmm mim%%mam&mt ra te  a® tto*
preceding story* I t  rgasliilea ©aw four f  ato^iswmt &* Im tM f aftfesgr
*» fts© tto© parses*® 1* tM-Ttwawftte us»ilr
endowed la  tfe®
lo r  MftrftjMMnn© 9K H «  ®&© to&d ©rory w&m&m  la id  fey 
fear plat©* tosf&r© tattfefe&Mft* a fensiofe of*
a t U u l  t  u fm  lews##. I f *  iso £!©»©*»
w m  to  fe® ftmstiU8
tol ©IcsHaT- to Hsi^&rat aMllty to ta&r ffefst *ckbb&s
frost ttoft $&®*ftr&» & lly  to©* tfe® pas&lf&r pcnm of oswsmloatias wttfe
a M M  Itoraoteur* *^y ̂ ®aE@®dta»w Is with saMtfef®! oat**
mi6llet|. sot 'tmm$m®tm la  ftfe® other stories* feat jw ti«sa l*r3y
1* Pr®£ %ms$M fattas*
Stogy (H«w Yo**, IMS}, v  W2, Saxo Hola, "Ky t'ouxwalla®, 
{XSmMSM}, :9- 28*.
dsar» m km
fb&Iw* w o rth  m t t m m M l  of aw* ®3nr dssy*;̂  I
&&&& inr csr ife® storlss* %isot$gg& ba& abcErt* at XMot ©.jsgnsar is 
stalls
^W m m m r B m tm m fc** S « i a ^  dtfstm £tor otta* «to?i«Ms is ttet 
it is a s m  s st&rf of etssnaotf-sr %1mu iJ&ei&s&i* Xm it so ifc&ot &
V s s  ̂ sgXesd ^agas* ate siastdso&Xy titles a M̂ ttaS.i$fc osysp »«m»$1iii$ 
©bar* te @sm? m saner boarder tm m  %hm eity*
§ i r  a psrlod of ilx nasaim £&@&$r Bguoo&tt1*'© isfetts&t&m ®ew# distil 
bo $&&$&&&£ it for tra® %&m+ B& $oc&il$$« tbssst Isa© Is so
ast© for M m  ai&& bo a©»» imt s&tfrod is #ra&£tis siotts* th &
tee^seia^ of bar Ix*3m-ri«m& ®iiy Ha i ^ t e w  to tbs
osaaaitry sod -sao?*i« ib© of og$ of tbs tmnst© os M o  fom*
&te* 11^9 J n &  Hors oni IMei’ first *ifb* 4ioo frogs eMM*»
birth* - tttfesut Biueh &«Xsy faxs&air mrrios tls© widow TOate&er
tsctnus^ «b®»o a *jQMNl itoss©ko©p«Lr» ** 9NfH» Holiy ®$m mitss a
p.smm 9 A £&$&*« i^rori©** east m m g bg %$m wad® 'us'ftsuwai&eii® tag&aa** 
%&&$&&*&%£ & * w£0&m ̂ fe&t®bsr«
Sirat ’fSaao® is tbs w£Ly ioa&l pt«o© is tbs Bsam.
BoX» It rai-ata* «a* ise-idast ttei aeoo^s with oaa© Is tbs
©Midi*©©# of 0elsn Sfemt labieaoasu
Is *ld6 B&X©*s B©& S&so&ia®©* B&ien Bust Isa&ssm, draws a^oa 
awtarial fmoi tbs ^iril Bar* $b© is awgarior is stvikisg tbs-
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Fv&stote v&o w i  wxmmbrntl u$©& to tiso afem$tm oat-
l̂ âaeaatto® to ssot© to toamar :toftt*a«ie*» ogtotoft of Jtê osaaaas
*WW*as ooibo tero, mrnrkmrn It to tefe aio&otr ̂ iil 
voasfe* if Im esm !se$#*. m*& vtosito® to& sto&u» to &o ism wsr&* It to &@t «̂ *s®so to to soon vo?&$ I vorfc* »to 
wtto W ft &m»# &a agr o&ltoroa voaek: too* I t t l1
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fctoaolf to tom* M3t or te e@aHH&to ^tetoo*- M #  mtito
to aarovstot at too oat of too *to«$*
:./ tlto-RMst tsso atortoo a m  ia#m of tto tom Jloto t$$a* to
m  tom  a aaae of toro a t fto a t algto to$to^©$ tgr a pro**
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0* fl&to, p* 865 .
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Qm tfe® wfeol© th& a ta ri st*>ri#& a# &&M Wsm& mm
m £&m m &m  Wlamrmm ttay *• & em & ptaftMME$3r && t&eii* a m  tay*
sea ttar *&*& ta tta M*a& a# mid utai &F ta-'tajr**
ata$Htae€l&» %&m$ & *** f&w&kmsm* m m M kM $m m m * aa®&i»atat# «a& mfiifl-aiml* 
Bs& im tl*& &s& tn taisîE feta? Im$ not %%■&
$m99&s& Mgfe. X & m k* aasd it m m  mm- m m  tm  t M  tta aaa&taaital m m  W »  
s m ttu riM l m  &% % M#3$ p m s$ m * Um M# £ $ tta &  ta r  mffitommm* *m& %m 7  
i c ^ i  m tm  m m  %$&&&*
%2m  &95N&*. as? to wmtimm* will
&mpm& sm %$m «MIAty to rnisti
t.$m iafcassMsefc* BmmmX ■ o# tte i$o£rtdiatii^msiKKl mt&hmm of $mm&mm £|#felks& t o  ^iss4 to ô stfcriksst̂  to tbe 0w£m«*
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At the outset she intended it to be a "Saxe Holm" novelette or 
about eighty pages including twelve poems# She estimated It was 
worth ten hundred and eighty dollars, and asked Scribner* s to send 
at once eight hundred dollars or the requested sum# toe editors 
repeated the proposition# Helen enlarged the original to a full 
length novel, and it appeared as the first volume in the Heme* 
aeries#1
If one were Just slightly cogaiaant of Helen Hunt Jackson* s
Ufa, he would be instantly struck by the number of her personal
experiences that were recorded in Mercy Philbrlek* s Choice#
to the very beginning of the book the clergyman gives a descrip*
tion of Mercy that fits Helen perfectly*
* «  *fcesrb-broken* * *# but the most cheerful person in 
the t©wa,~~the nost cheerful person I ever knews her smile Is the sunniest and most pathetic thing X ever saw.2
Mercy is pictured to us by Mrs* 6arr, Parson Borranoe, and 
Barley Allen, and H# H# Wo contradictions exist in the collection of 
descriptions - toe longest and most pointedly aut obiographical Is that 
of Barley Allen# toe writer is of the opinion that this portrayal is 
Balm Bant Jackson's opinion of herself *
Xn Barley Allen*s letter to Stephen Whit© recommending Mercy as 
a possible tenant, Allen says Mercy has the makings of a glorious 
WBSESS3X end a true poet, but her environment and associates will be
1# Odell, on* cit»# p# 140 .
Zm Mercy Phllbrlck*s Choice, on, cit« t p# 16 .
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X* Nelly* g Silver Mine, op• clt., p. 119.
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a stort story, *fto Zaa of tto ©olden Pear** 4b t.to poatbw®fiems col—
X* Atlantic Monthly, XLII (1876) , p. 780,
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$te ate&g&tero ora fete setete proostie* Imt idsssbr Hiter g&£#$sfe 
mUt ter# afeapĵ te from fete p&$$m of Brofe B&rtej ate I® d&cra#s
Iwbkt fetes fete *€£a@rol£®e l̂tX** o&Xitee of *&sm&sw Tte a$Dfeir© plot In 
«sm  ars&te ter te « m a  of ter $©o&, f©r«^r-roa^T4*Mg te W ,.  
te#& Bliser* stem ote for ©a© of fete «rsfe a o t o d m  «teapaofe-ar»
of fete tom# life fete aa& fete gsaosl rsssp^ed isl fete ted ^.m pomtated* 
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Wifeteafe qpmX-ifXoafeXo® fete w lttp  a6«pt» mn m. flas&X word ©» .Sjjofi* 
fete ofsisioa of ffgte. &&&&&&* ttefe fete«e t M n l  fetefe all fete outrago 
&sd tsross ©a fete site of fete s^m oad &XX fete mffarlag asd «etew«e« 
as# ©a. fete aid© o f  fete- msitan, mostnot €0 te t te r  fetea sm&d tM s  s&d aad 
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Ife 1© msgpp&tefete fete* HoXan Bbnt t̂etetea did not aster fete &astf# 
in #gtlg£i ate m o  feo drool aoonflrr fetes ate did,, for, oXtteu^ii Merey 
Fbilbrigfe<0 C&oi&e la only an a^r©fiOis&&& "Seat© B&lm'* story, %e.ofc bos
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1.  H alea Jteafcasn fg . t L V ^  fewtetOC rtlHMmmK. (B ostoa, 1891) 
193-194.
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* . %M&».i». p* 3X0.
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£$*» fe$o& f w  %fe& 
m
fe© €$&© M r  tfe*
She has 9 f m t  ©uhj*sot* rioh in
E* II, Jm  
t&» 3&et©r©BQ$©*
I*' "A Dentury of Dishonor,” The Nation, XXXII (1881), p. 15S„
t&Kg&fe t t e t  m s s r t io r *  t e t  t e e  re s N & o te i?  put s a id *
Ha* tea$tette& to &w*&3. ©& iteaN* «»& Imt oom’imeti ter^Xf
tote wto s te U r a w e r te ?  r ® » * s w  t©  %Mm fto to s
© f t t e  «s£*4e i& X  r ^ t t e r d * * * *
M a t  1 H  Jss&msi f®$& ttefc te? m y  lift &&o&* w g s i  Horned
tel* sStetiefciooX or te* tte $a*&
*te tetosto m m &  ®XX to tote©«& to* Mtetofcaa of t f i f M i a  «tt
w m  i »  t e s  t o  &££m$% & c m  g t o t o * *  Stem
*f A &am£m^ to. to «r?^r « o i i r M M b  Tte p u b lic  mot
a*£& a**to to actioa* m &  *te mmh i?lw« ovlttei** for ter
£ t e § t e g t o *  *te@& f a r  tte to lS i® *!*®
te* -*** tettors fiew teoj&ss ttoto to jsto&fr -i«aB|r
to tte *££& p m *  tote B&Xob *** ssrotts* Sho recites with
dHtaao^fi frsm tofieite tes? eX©a®*£ frtetee 4 M  .350%
**£**£* tee osus© ©f H e  Im&t-m,*. ^rotehly tte etot&teasi
ttefc fite r©0©ii?®£ t& teos^&t ©sat X& tte*e Xi»g?i epite of c&X
ter ease te gawttsMPteg 4 g^tegy off ate tea a^aa it* $itosx
te te $ * s ic te  e t e  s t e f t *  W  &&&® t o r t i l e ®  s r& ti@ # #, w a h  ©a ite s ^ ia r ©
s
B e o e e s te t*  a s  t e le g  a e r a ly  tm$m$m
.Stomar# t emh critiois© ia ate all tte oatofeteteieM or ter 
pM&sfltegopi© teterete ter* te 'em© tmsmXt or tte teofe ate
%m K* to Bf teStete*- '**& testerr ®£ IteteaeirV* 4tteBEti* 
m z i  rf t n i i r i f  1 b *  f 9 s .B* The Critic,’.VII (1885), p* 91.
S* Atlantic Monthly, hXXXVT (1900), p. 712,
city «ac ft&c a&tarcfa*"»fe®lX« M g s
i* The Nation, XLI (1885), p, 150,
s* ffit*.* $* $10,
im
■m * uw- %&» f o m  of
L3T
$& its fees* eox&&
*%&& e&asio© &£ « XtfiM ^tea^ in  '&w m e lo A lftk  o f t to  ftw %
to out ftftost ossr
to Co&ftPOS&i
i££&sloo Indians its California 
of *3»»
Oaoll
wlsea t&o ii&it m  Mte fos* a ftv-ft «BftS6»*: tonr of t&a $&&£&&
mm Bat in  a %Mt%m‘ taeif&ftft to  3S&®wat» B a ilo r cm
I* Ĵ afcnon* on» oi£» * p* 314.
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articles tor too C©mtorff« of itaao oogutovetii $®.
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8&s%$ giir«5ft t^as t$ £a«s&» %lm eifcfetoarfe, &&& ̂ isn© « mis&losi «&$
it ess ssa forgiipeisa#®*
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portrayed; their destruction 1# a gripping scene. On the mhele the
work is adventurous. It is history turned to literature*
Thus far Helen Hunt ̂ aekson has written since howsnber, 18^9,
when she was first obsessed with the Indian cause, a statistical
account of a *ceatury of dishonor,** a requested govexwat report*
and e pieture*$uie sketches— all in championing the Indian sense*
And that brings us up to the work which she looped would do whet the
A Century of dishonor had failed to do*
The reception that her statist leal study got is expressed by
loaquin Miller.
But the beating of dnaas drowned fcerveiee.Self!shnas «, noise* derision, mockery— these were 
the things she saw and heard in answer to her 
"Century of Dishonor* **■ ''
3lI  ' a * , ! * * * ,  "Helen Hunt IacksonVtf' SjyL
(Stptedbtr X&t 1B9£), p- IS, &sl* ?*
cm&sm vzxi 
mmuA
Helat* Eirot Jackson m s  not tbs type to bo dauntedt by derision,
<® *h* eontiimed her fight is behalf of the oppressed race. But in
her next attempt she "sugared fcsr pill*"
Ttbe placing of Helen Sunt Jackson*s nmst#rpiece will be facili­
tated by s brief mention of the do&iimnt novelists bh© contributed to 
our met literature of the teerlceo Indies fro® M^er Euntly to Life 
Amazon thm itodpcs. "fbus will it brio# out the vi ei ssi tudtnous shad- 
logs la the treatment of the red stan and offer mm® basis for cospori sou, 
Shis stream of literature had its start with Charles Hnoekden 
Brown (1771-1S10), a disciple of the Gothic school, who chose for his
subject to terrorise his readers the story of the A&er ican Indian with
its fiftfseeres. and captivity * He believed ttet the Indiana were far 
more capable of exciting the readers’ passions $m& sympathy thou the 
Gothic castles and chimeras which had been used before. Brow» came 
closer to the re^l sces.es of violence thus M s  successor*
Around his Indians is so rouautlc base; they are wily, bloodthirsty, 
virtueless savages* bhereaa the white mas lias as Intense fecr of foes 
e& the frostier, gives them so mercy, and seeks none, it is not without 
ooap&etion that he slays them. After Bdgar Huhtly exterminated a 
number of savages is order to preserve hi® own life he says:
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tofoo totals fttXJL of and to^iasm*
i s t t o  » iu & ©  « t n M N »  « & &  to ffc j? *  $ o n r  mit t t o t ?  llf«l 'to£©3?© IB©*
Jl3SfiiS3&* ftr&t jporto.po tn toto& th© imeries&i
f*&& SmtzxpX̂ -* © to©& :Kri.tto&* mot £mt lâ ttoa&l ®%p®r%m&®9 tot from
a «©XX©©ti©Ji of sot©#* ** I w a  oawiotios*. toot ©toost m w &  XfK&iw 
«&r ©sut€ to fossil to toa?© ami&to& tieem m  "tfitototi?© ©et of a
ŝ SebS it ssoo &M§©& %m  oiXe&ee* Xrtt$ss$t ©a®? tto of
to# ŝ f©|g©#.tot to am, too* fto r©so«m for it*
Xa Cggtatm to.gat€gBtilo» fegr Xr^te# fto» tto a^tss ansi
Jattirsiato of tto s®©a for too- tools m o  mmMNt* to ̂ iwa a f&mrtol*
jjiotora of tto Sm*Etorm&*
3tm|?Xf to ©all ttow p^opl# mltotosK# wtlS oo»e^ 
tot a fat at M «  of too $o©t to© of -ptotjr aâ t ratios ̂ itoto jjwjpmto® tooto tooto oei^uot« toostr toassty to to&oml&to- ©&*& ttolr gm&t? of porpois© 
aasfl tto ir toiHMBWBte* of too rtt*» of tto r  mifgton ar© moot tioifom &»& mo&gte&to* Ttoy are ©ortoAisXy 
ssof© lito  © oftttott of -oatisto ttos « toaeto of
iltefe to i&ffe* Ttejr tow fete Xsdi&i&s &sm% mi& nsrssr to^na^e fetees 
fete*
essd dirty po^cose® i&ito ̂ sosald te *w$r ft&feara&fetog. feo fete toerteofc
g
t o  meeds o©ly to  t m l l  fete Ite-fetep«8t<MdKlisg wrl*&® %m
CJoC®̂g8l 0 irjt3ŝ feO&-̂  lliiigf" ICSjt!̂
t* John Brig ted. The Resources of the United States, (New York, 
1818), pp. 555-356.
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great lUdsraws which tom fso* Its aboriginal possessors for 
Its setting*
Bird*4eiifl«alC8 the savage as so fierce that h* was accused
of designing to influence popular sentiment against the wretched
remnants of toe race which survived in his part of the world, though
denied this charge* However, ha felt the necessity of offering
some explanation for employing such dark hues in M s  Indian portraits*
But we confess the ISortb American savage h&m never appeared to us the gallant and heroic personage he 
seams to others* The single fact that he usages war—  ey st ematie ear— upon being incapable of reels- 
tones or defence— upon women and children, ellother rases— no natter how barbarous consent to 
spare* has been nad will remain a stmfo'ltng. block to our imagination? we look Into the woods for the 
night? warrior, *tfc© feathered cinctures ©aief% rushing to me#t his foe and behold M m  retiring, 
laden with the sculps of miserable squews and their babes.*
Co&per see the rase in as dark a light as Bird; yet me remember
from Cooper the sterling qualities of M s  few good Indians, whereas 
/Bird's Indians are rather to be remembered for their hideous deeds*
To Bird the aoet despicable characteristic of the Indian was his
tendency to laug»i at that which should provoke sympathy* He said:
wIt is only among children {we mean of course bad ones) and savages,
who are tat grown children, after all, that we find uialiee end mirth
go head is hand,— the will to create misery and the power to see it 
invested is ludicrous color.
i _ ?̂ QRt*-ojserY Bird* Bi ek̂ Vf"‘ the' Stads«' or *
JlbbenaiEoaay (Km Yorit, 165S3), p. li • 
a* ibid*■ p. sis*
saXaseoro$ » U  tte ̂ agr tress M $  mmt&BP &®%m to * &&&« m l
g^MS t$w» mcrstlw o-t %b# white s&sm* Of*
msra^t *®» im&tem oasma mo 
S3S& M f  &Mm of tt&r ater^ 1#
4Tr.-3«i
to %&P
ssqr&s •fhte ife* * * * to
sot ©&&* It t&ore «&* 1
of Mstofif satft m@r@r y^t
Tom? ip&e&m of
te mo o&e te 
*®l£
0n& os& gatlsor fre®t tte &&o$r& ©itetioa© t&fet MilXerte
to teet of the 0M9B#p0&*
1* A Century of Dishonor^ op. cit. ,~ p. v.g* ~2&mM i  M£IXor# Ĵ y§t~'“~“ “'“ **““ ̂ *— - 
{Imte^ p* S»* P* XX0.
Sfct tegst® toe tteis* totter® tongBt toa? atfecmmmsd Qtmms&MlGMBfr wtej?® t&etr • fatfcmf® lit 
Bertha their te®&® or a®ri»e w m t &  « u
twtqe tt*m tatt&g « W R p y f i & M -  a  pm#e o f
iKftttttyi snmm&s a 3SO&t»©&t to teas®te^erttl hero; mver^ «£t*@& a sio-r̂  m%&
SOTO dll t-fetf &®TO to love**
tel iso tear IsSt- plems
tel tBy 111 tte C&vtragia&i inmiet to tte Bitter t&$ ttet ite testeo# tte&M %M#> tte
rtetesi tail finest w U t f  or M t a  telitomia?Beomjsm the white settlors m«sit©l it* totem 
matted it, &© stel*tet for affieo 
m m «& toe t te  tedi-im# i t  © m *.**
g i l l  w  H ite te  i t  1# m te te  to  to te  t te  Border Xsltesi «» r« p » *
saatetire of the m& ra m * tspeeimlly ofter Bo Boo dtteteted
tr tte «&ite B© oomto&te ttet tte Ifw XaHaaei flooo teto» tte
m a  to tte ©cRtntaia.® etd tte toraste* Ho dr&m a tterp to®**
irasi Igteam tte i^tt« -mm m si tte rod man* tad. polats m l  tte
stetr&bXe Realities la IB© letter, smeh at £td«&ity mssi $r&i£teit*
Ttm for? or tte? m & m tm e®  mt&mm%m toe tte&r teesdiii$i
ores* disaster* i o M r o ? f "te&laaui tevt tteir ltm&» m i *  ms tte^
tswe tett little ole©* ttef rtll up mot or tteir Htwe*-*®
^te gmllty or *mi*msXlty toi*pl#& v£t& tte olmmt
tip Salter*® Book leoa& it from teteg î opalar with M a  reader©* Bgm**
tem* It Bam it® Bi^airttsmmt isi portfaj?teg tte other mite or tte
** g**»« P* UX. t» $* S84.
.BKImft*' Ŝ Sd.
-tte I f e s t M t l s s r t o
8p$scmiiB* t&f I*X©t̂ gSi©& SMfeF* aoireX of
m.lXle$& 2us%ln B&mha, &&l,m. *«®wrist®$ tlss&% t$» flsMsfc lustra s m l  
^S4 »cH& 4© t&e them taH©t feta*® feM?. for t&» Skŝ rcMW*- %tr
f*ie8e& l fr B . GXI&aa? «BgB#st*& to  tfeat $&& *M  t l»  psopo? jN&rsos
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■mt <m to oot to 
X So ftftt mat
o& a loft®fRjsir till
X* 0&ftlX# &&* Olt»* .£*&* tetter to Ttem# S&tlasr M&rlolw !* 1
ft** title
M v ®  too*. m ® & m t will «u&t mg 









S iw y  o f t to  Jtorik**®© im
P%£k®& %f»
k
a« wt* K4 * «»-*»
& 0  o f  ££#»* «a$. a
stei X m tO H f  to
of iM®£ X 0toll t«3X m» «®»X to mate &&r& of mg 
titXo* ^ s f W |  smd %Mz. steat
Sl3C £k&g& HftSKS* tl&L® *w*to-?shf **®ws? •»•»■•*
3& BeXes*® brain toipsis. to t®Ss& *to$» wltb 
X% imm 'L- composed
t3&$T0 j|0t tbt®'®» say m£n&» of agr «tawg^~TOi X $g£@iâgi& to fool ttot X 3s©X& nay 03 
a& i t  w r * *  M IX  X toT® got tls#
a w
X find ftot ft 10 all mmtjB& ttot BOtlii&e TO^0i00 totand X wltts@ £sm XOOO to0&1«& for mo 1® OlmOBSt oat t&at **Xa tto Bs§?&e of tto La*1* 
ibot towi will be X tope to- l a ie$M -»
+***»£. f«w 0r0loei&*** It i® dona****
7®a find.
X* ' Xetter to ~Tham*& 'toiley" " &* * *§&&-
&* Letter to- Ttossso® B&iXoy AX&iioiu Xto Berfealy* “fork*
o #  t ie r  s to r jr *  A  lo t * o r  t t a f  ©spXmiBLs? %%m- ©zms&p&tfm ®£ tte o
p3fta%«& %n m&rm&sX Mgpsfa** 
In O lottor &&tod W&m
of- B
** **X $£& sgjLB'4 
wftiaSI * atmr* Ba-t 1. t© toll ttos# or four 
ssoaM *%«XX*' on fta 
I ooetM not 4* iff.
for ft*
* «w* .*«s«srs*
m m  mjofoost tiaat X m&
5* tom jsaxsm I  Ijs tb  fe r  
I %© wff-« « ttefc
tueot£©&* Sot I tosns? x fe&a no
to feoX
In a&tfe. Ju-̂ t iMbi ba$$m#& to
M r  ora I
1% sfcas&a ̂ ^ 4 ^  Xoso tls®® ftw ntmtoo ma If ssw n »  s$ote It* X is? is# t-o- sr/roosm* ^  te&& ttes X w  feoff Frlffet-* % m  tfe»& ft**- till X- omo lorn ft t8gxnt*&
£&$&• X wfed 
tO'4*fc «fe £%* X ffeo first
Sk&om&&met X * As m i  mo X
SifeX@ t<5 SUfiO  fs$#t X& «*$* * ■»■» ■*** «iiar«-*(fcifc*. $
X naeHNi fa-s&or X isoaS# writ# a Imttar* X 
w rttm  tlm n o a a f n o r& s  in m
w&>mXn&+ sn& % &&&$ ft* It ramism m» ofife
m a&racg&ft Xfte «% ^awwap* X oeMot fenf?
.^aXf tfeo f lm n i  o f  newpif in  ils» m
osrUt? ft sesa&Xi to n ̂faaito tn?o»o*«MiiWF* -*■»*«* *
ofnso froff$»aaf«g ft X tei* & e m  mttorXr for
O 1Sfffe A OOlA OOtOSkOf tPKi ggro&t
w rvo no ?*©f*t n a tio n  oddod# tEfettt 1 h&vm to  ® t o  
in  toXdlsg gaysHalf t&mgr £*o» f t *  ofittanoone* on

tfe© mhrnr*
& pauasrasie vlaw t&e l# fXm&hwt Xb tM# &Sm&&®
©pani»s lims*
Xt teas tiia© la B©**t&*-ss& OaXXfOsate*t£se sfeaop ©b©&s*&B̂  mm  l&t© at tla» ctessm
3®l*s&*s ®y® Xojr BattgmX toaaty «lt€ &©t &e&eri ter bora* Tte 
3M»â «r $&$» teale tte mateatia^ te$s?iy «f &®u%h&r& all
Hteplag tbs psjopp-os® ©^ tte story in mite lot a© X©&& &% tte 
© te rs e te rs *  B a t f i r s t  a©© s t e t  @k I« r  J im & m b  ®aid.» -*®ffeat X w ^ j& tte  t o
&&# "bo© t© dj*ŝ  a pisiwr© so wiMZii.M̂. &te ®XXm*iiis la tSs© ©IT
th«t story* ttet ite roteas? tNRkXd te©©s&© tterna^gMy iat4wp©®t«s4 in thm 
eteraeters tefor© te &r®©ste .©1" wtel wm teforo uimt**~im& &&&!•& tar©
-ir-ni-T "-Tir̂ '̂ 1 'î '̂jaja'' jaL©ksoa ~^H»~ pj*rr̂  o
m* X”oi4»« a* x̂ s-
nfasaessters** t o  t t e  t e t e r s i i o »  o f  t t e
Moreno* a tr&is of aataor *os«^ngm C«&» Ma&m* letter
M X  Mssm tte &ktll of tm artist mmI « m  »r$cod by tteir-
IteBLtesHscltism. Bot tte ssimtesi detail is erwteoked from tte saeprss*
of teeniy is e Joy fOFowr**
o f tb s  w ry  isosorsbX® |K&&s£fcg&& fa  t te  teofe is  Stenoss wtem ste  m$m%® 
Fitter SaXyterderra in tte Mustard p&iob*
tesmty of tte sort to bo test sntessml 
by %h& ns'rimc p M  itlet now fmm®& ter £&&«« 8b©
bad ja&i sssm^i of ©live tint in ter oo«s>l«aeio» to lisdsrilo flatd ©nrieti ter- s&ia sftUiost m&Sdy&s it 
snartte* Bar imlr w s  Ilka ter Indian tt©tter*»» 
h&grry and fel&efe* tet ter eyes were ter fatter* s$ 
steel-blue* Only tteso »feo easse wry ne&r to 
B̂ &svess* to©&* ttet ter eyoa west bln# forbte teery blssfe eyebrows ami Ion® biaolc Xaste® no SteSsd *»r& stedosrsd ttesi ttet btey Ieo& bXsso% an 
* *-« *Ste ted looted to the devout old moisk,. mm ate sprasg through tte aloud of goMoaa flowers p the 
«a*̂» falling oa ter terod head* ter ote-ete Hasted*
3U tetter to H u m s  Bailey A'ldriote 439 Fearl at*s tea 
te&ssater 1, 1BS4*
Sto tbisks tto sto©^ stosarars* wtos Jxsms, &t%n
aoaXd tors 1st them &> tired mm %m£o&+ m m  eftU&ds tor$t*sa?ito*s 
diaobe&ioaeo txtm tto Sm ssm  m&£ ■mta&B tto altar «Xot& to Umsp tto 
yotaag s^rrast from. «^er« pat&sisMaBt-* M & m  t'to Soaor^*® totr&d
£ »  tor to spare Itellpe** feelings* She tos! fslth tm God* Momt of 
@11 sto lows MX&mmm&ro awestrai&e&ty* Sto ^ s w m  tM® by striae 
0 5  Im t l i f e  o f to m ry  o3ss of pmo&tw tm& &&#&&*+ fhrougb a l l  
tor tor&to£$s sto is a Xoriag sslfe and a ^s«©ls4 msthw*
Ah&s&zmdro enter!® Ifaft'«ldi7 Mttosst ftofsm* v ê»as*sa(lyô  asm-
*etof Pablo Aar is* o&pt&Xn ot tto ©bearing toad***'-' 1b tbs Siext issts&t 
to Is topslssely aŝ  tolpXesssly ** 1 m *  *Ctoi$tv wtot atoll I to!*® 
-to attars sasonselously as to totol&s Itesos&a for tto first tisse* Fnm. 
then on erory «?er& ttot to attars 'svexgr dead that to p»yfom» is 0 
revelation of bis slxwd^Tsxmto Be sas e isosiSsrfifcX
physical speaimen; bis skin wss aa light «a.e ttot of Eenor F©jUpe*«#
Be bad toss taught- to reed and wit® and siî g sad ploy tto violin*
Es stored tto c«mfid«mees of bis venerable father* «to psreptooiad tto 
fste of bis people* *tosMt‘tnsit# we ©tm do nothing:-"* This strikes
r' ‘r U  XsEflSEsaiftl' oo» ©it* * P* 48.
S# Ibid*, P* g®.
Mft tt&% &tm mhmmr h%& in. -&
Bsrfc fco Bel©**
-A# sfes t%mm &£%&?* itis&a in W m  ImIe:4
ilsa Calir©rni& air tha X&?«
wt*& ti»
Imm Msi %o ©ay to %te -of ^ a n s m i
wish«e it."8
t&e witay t£s&% on -«&© fourth
%©X& *X will as lo&g %b .̂ ou &*$& -aj»*®̂  63* tte ̂ eset
s^rallst mfesB 
ssstiT® f̂ er fê rlsa 
to 0rt*e***a«. a
«»* ^aasionata to wm&ln «
'felsat fc&B Bassoer #aiipa wml<S ’as him i>ioaa3,
* P* 150.






3* A & 
A &
domination' fey the white man fee t m the etreâ tfe to feulM another
torvest another crop end raise more aloek its <&aa Pss?|u«X#*
tot eviction from his seeosd taae ms&e feim a etobged man* *Bope m 4
«JLdied is hie bos^t BeestafeXldtoeut in ̂ etofea coupled with B&m©aaafs 
low tod e&eouraga&e&t dispelled some or jU-csstodro*© gloo** Again 
to toped, but not tor lon^* ^to death of feie child, and mattor
bsml98i&g invasion of the ̂ i i M  resulted la feis mental deteriora~
tiot ttot led to hie destruction*
Alessandro was definitely & high typo perse®— -one wto i&&s will­
ing to sacrifice himself for feia people* . toon fee is ee&pared with 
teU^») to i£ without <±ueetlcm tto stronger of tto two, sot only 
physically but morally, as well*
Iftore were many tfeints ttet ^oilpo tosw, of which Alessandro was profoundly ignorant; feut there were 
others in which Alessatoro could tor# taught Felipe; and toes it efsme to the ifelu&o of the soul» and offeasor, Alessandro* s plane was the higher of the two*
Tea, tto reader sympathises with Alessandro's i&isforiuto#» but
suefe sympathy la sorer sustained* Ksmona la aoou wafted out of ̂ le&ry
by fear faithful suitor*
Zf the writer too succeeded in malting clear the picture of the
only Indian in tto novel fey tfeia greet philanthropist, tto the reader
efeouTd usderstazid efey Pet tee said, ''Uncle Toe eee a typical nê ro*
but IXessendro is not a typical Xtdiea* **
1* Ibid*» p* 5I&&*.S* ifei d» , p* $3*3* Fred lewis Puttee, Oassbri&&a Hjgtgga: Bt Aserijgag !M»iS&2£S».
I, p« JBfed•
101
It 1© nor© Xilcely tot ib© r©&&*gr*a rtt&etlost tpm®mk £&m&&am&s&
%m similar to Hhtmt after mm t&oiagii& of
M *  being an Xb&1w**«.*&Ui «kim mm m*% m ©b&de fester bte& F&llpa*®.***1 
Utes* ©»© pa^nses to  m » S d « t bow %&© In d ian  bad boast p loturad to  
tbe reading jaiblie for a pweioA of ©Igtsiy odd pseae* it is not ttffi- 
« X t  to ©s© MegessRdr© m g  i d  «ttfe«pfce& a© a repreeaKtatim-
a# M o  tw o * T®©# «e remember €ooper*© 0$®& e l s b a t  ©liiepB aa 
loltno*
Os© a ls o  besoms© © eM otm * of %b© iim astdeiut p ro b im  t& et &&n~ 
fro s ted  BmXmt lia r  jssblie bed fix e d  idea© tb©
Tb© question immediate!? arises* War© tba tep© m &  beroim over 
idealized? 18s» answer is bo* First the reader mist me&Xl t&» 
mm&Rmeom wmter *&&«& tto ©ternt#*© war® reerssii* Alesetaatdr© m s  ©s&® 
of the Slaslon Indiana sites© barlmrim me® tmperel for ^Bor&tio&s W  
mork of %Um PraaeiseeB Ml selomri ae * fi© man not tte X&&1&& tfeat Bird 
'«r Stsase w r ^  abcrnt. Be Ss&<! bean €^ri®iia«&»©&• Tb0 emotion© of tii© 
are bo different from tbs®© of' *lt© ©bit© » fg* Irving* Cooper* 
All*? ter© breast this out very plainly*
tfea suooeaa of the first part of Mml&n gmoksom*® » l m  too &o 
tfeat it dominated tbe «©©&&& part of tbe pi©a* 
fS sutteitieat ed by &©r cwm mord© in a letter to &Ldrieb»
3U Jae&son, op* sM a_» P* $*■
mot tm& the "InMmi &t&m
as«e«8fc of lit#r©tur« oa** m s  sot
lyp# Moraovor* is® f*&t tlmt 3fel&jHt* o 
Xs&iss
§»!. Vsn wt&t&.i *Tt w  a©
e M M  of
tfeo aaseaere ©f Ca©t@r« Mg?®* J&®k&on ela&ed t&e &&ftimaltjp
tts® heroin©* asa her *Satt8CK&a imoh&sal ■&& near to M
euste Mmdi&m® %m color smd r® ttofe thMr 'WToa®* ̂ 0 ladies* mmm
X* X&tt&T to *%&&£&& S#tl*3T Al&riOls*^ itt** Jt am tN%a«mHA **
|f» X2?*2k30-
p* 354,
Pfcttflfe©* A HI story of Americas Literature since 1870, op. cit.,
1 6 3
««€ * flaitsg aggpeal im Ms hofa&l£+ m» atm hm& i3&$«i&&®«l*®
unfortyB&tw a&*i~^:&»&g# f&& %m
'bsr&sss oC %3tm X@Sl&£ft8$ iis8%#aa4l He^oM Xiv®&
3
sggreŝ stcm @£* %&© rsap*, M  M&m* gmasmm
sa* a novelist oaf «
ogggangloaa ts a i  ravaal
a&^lsr for its «swb sale©*4
M s &  ^as& aS  l a  a . l e t t e r  at 
©£ %&©
quality, aa& ae&r to it -to 1%® 
s&tli. t&ou^nts *$*., laaa fce®& tiasir
1* tei Doran*
a* &lfc©rt Helser# # a
* ÂlKiW-jf .* )OflSin |B#w tark̂
v* $*3, 3fetisa» X L  {a’nanarr# 1338} * p* 130.
4. AriWr Bobsoa tteina, toarleaa ZlsM2£: M  MgS£Eiaa£. JfiS. my, (gets Torlc, 1936}, j>* 33S.
164
a®d Xs&imsm p«r s« *&&& th@y 
tlrlil m$t mXl&9 maA turn
for t&e rortua©© ot &
Sdf aeou3s*&ed
t&» %jj»3ift ¥amP& Cabin of tfe® JM1
Ja&as 8*8s$3&®& ttm t«<* jweebXam ®<®mi%&* rio






bad an sXraa&F assisting in bt&r
mwsXM. Sa&vtL ̂ itb bar;, so ot
9ftt»st of Mns*^
1% ftjgr ©Xeat* tbat &b© failed In Ifcer i
a© for tfea Indian tfo&t 0&©1© Tq̂ *©. Cabin $i& for 
Yet It ten mrv%'WG& %h&m mtxk&~f£m ya&^n* it base bad aiosra ttos 
hundred printings; it £a p r s w t ^  ammCLXj W  
i&S9elatl<ftX» it bas b<*a» ®ad« into © motion
“*
X* Juan del Rio, *The California Classic," Land of Sunshine, 
XIV (1901), p. 6.
eiwiltsstiosai of uppmw 
Mm Qafelo tfti* M£& m M  mmtem® of tfe© Lcmtmlusm
Albion B» *&© Hosrt&oa® ©»spat~tHfc®ĝ
^ss'eooBstruet^S F@bal* 1‘iXXXar* I£©&m MmmXk® -02m® mm m 
&f t&a m b ^ &  iif1© or tii© %ent 
Ss&e& Bsst J»o&a©», to $£v* u©' 
e&araotoriatiea of t&©
l%> wfl*** t&at time CaXiforai© b&4 &«Xf ©sotted
ffig»apa»*gg p&jp&?£I,a©« Xu B̂ ipiî t It ttio XisSlSjbs*© lost
aartfeoy to ber idfltsaristttiott. of tfeoee two doe&yiis# ©ivilisBatXssM* ©sn bo 
att*ttmf©& to hor i^ttosto aoqml&i&nbo m*s& jw?*f««** empathy wit It tfe*
Ilf© abe daaes*ib@6a
tli© firs* tisxm *h& «ad ©olorffcX 3̂ kip*£m&& of
t m
o f a Zander ©$*& disrated
Off ^ 6  iovm*
$d»s d M  sot teXtev* fctet lore dead* From ter osm life #te
©®© iryws &oo&* tet
it&d tils 1® stmto v<sUi in houoot 
^ d  pntio&t* end ndU nil 480®*® te&rt telos&
In lorn iwte -ao*#& owb*
Xt fell %ltM& tte ©cope of ter ifOftr to ter®io*s&s© tte l.%£®
masS. te t  ter^en in g  ©nte&Est® o f t te  region ®te d n te rite d *
O® see tte search of o in ill& a ti© ® * Th& relation© of 
to tte Spaniards and tte ̂ jagXo-̂ ajori es&s to both sap© 
a m mm&r  i t e t  tte y  osmnot f a l l  to  oowsnd
$teoa#t Benor 105*®!̂ *a nyo® wo ooo tte MexioaB.*st opinion of tte
tte Jwrloan® rmmXm up 
4g®$ idft their nosoa to tte
teew the JSaorlena© woro t&tevos and liars and mx*4or@re:
They say the 
6* they ̂ oro dago*'
%m Jbio1teon> op» clt« a p» 13. 
3* Ibid** p*
t o  - t e r n  tonrgpd 
aiad© to $©«&
tosa&to or Xssadsaspe so
too ©sstom torto©& to too naa life© @ to^gtod ©rtosom 
or too*
©to©© totos so*! to««l to to® loops ©T to© river.
a B&X14. tod of 
r a© a tod of no©&*
Suto toslr as tods 
OT tto ©soaped couple sud rasdors M m  oblivious ot 'tto -soils* to& 
iattreet dm the sorrj jsXSuM of* too lailasi*
tton to® toKEtgr* to© tooto or tte ©tor? to appooltos» It 
feM tosm «totod tofor© ttot to© toro 
dsorsot ©fa ©md lived os&Xy dm the udmi
’imp®©* Sli® liomsNsdr said ft® ^uos&js €»ooHdiu© tosfeifdod ir.
*slse» mh® Uvai/ etc*, y&mn els# ws© be*m# &b€ X$.t«s&
fadj la tti# &ia& ©£ h«&r s m t e *
-M tfe© ̂ irlt-sr St&l^ fe«dP&£©» f£a%S©P& 1# fi.lMKIftl« Of Jffcst ^  
fistic ftss fasts ttat- we®& true w  mpf&$r ©I'* at | « t f; bri^ #®a**
teolt Baateasu &r fmsb&Ss&r w®a
On <&m mrd Is 
&S2&& trutb. la
eli® tt® ttvat **02*3
iJHSl&extt in Bas&oa& (1*«* ©f Iks lad* Mist-*} 
%rt£&» A GalmiXX^
la1909)* pp IUX1st« "Balen Br 
*»s)» P* XS» «©!•
jr0«kB©aaw Sou Ô lXj
x m
ametly as ALeeeetero hie wife*® saaae was
r' tt*8feQg&«p— a«d * never tesw IMs last feet mtilRassona ii? telf written!1
l^eee few w&?d» oeiftairily dear up tte la&yrinzh of arguments
wet forth as to who was the real Ra&one ate who was the real
Aid$$^lro» Jit es&tiot ho too of too repeat®*! that the hero ate
heroine mre definitely fictitious?, but ê smy of the incidents
p#r racial actual happening® ate parallels have t>esn fonte for a few
of the tenor etemoters*
1!te fast that tteee books ate a rt I eles^-Jhe True Story of t e s o m
by 0&vis ate Altftrm.; Tte .Seal IteMHWi My &* A* Bufford; •'Ste Mas
wtee Inspired Besiooo* by tetee btellrssji; *te»oixa* s ItesXttBd* by
tergaret ¥* Allen—  contradict tlupfeiYte Is sufficient proof that •
they tew eot hit upon the or tte •real**1 because In truth
there Is so conflict* aotevtr, the one work that is considered J
superior on the subject of U&mosm la Ceorge Stertou Tteou&h
ligsae*^ Coumtry* In the Introduction to temirablfc study, to
which te devoted ftlem years of cnreful preparation, Me quoten a
mil teem Bouttera California writer:
•Tbs story of Saaaeua is* one ou^Mt not to need to say, pure fiction* *3«mo»a* sever lived, aor •Alessandro,* nor the *@©J3nr® Morerno,* nor aayms else in the book* 'The oo^onest ate cheapest lie® told in California w a  jH?rteps%ttese of people who •knew the original Es^ooa* or *tfee half-breed 
Itelite* AXessetero, who m s  killed for Morse* stealing,* ate all the rest of the silly basking
I*" Letter to TMomae Bailey 'Aldrich* '"'429J'jPetel"""Ct * , Xoe 
Angela® » £%ce25h©r 1, XS04.
I»
im %h& of
E't- to to bo .fwaate^ i&at Smmm M e  «ocfk!Min* to&r of
*£**& Bmtm. J^ekeoat f i r s t  m m r O & tifo r& io * &|o bcmk &mo  ® ii
oT tte ®  h& t&© So to  fc©
eg.-
# X% wm from
®m? a tom «i.1t«r 
S M ^iavd  iS »  mory of tb& sptio&oiso £«$$&* Mar* Com®  I M i t t
i&e real %oes@ of Bssssam*
Joasee potat'a « &  t'tet tte 3&a Im %& Bag? Miooleaa to
„«■
c®ly « M  ̂ ith aa o&S %ontoh * tee* Jordto* ituist Si or
%h& fll^9f toM tla&i <?&@& 
f*e» feo&*a& tora farcm
similar* I&m 4o Ooroaal*- &%&t® 
Tz*mmzroT of California toftfore Anterioai* oeettpoii<waf *»« *&© first to-
Mm*, it in th®
led to tho ot it
SfiS 3 M  of1 %h&
derelopma fcgr t&» o il of
^ith essay of tbo 
startling fidelity fcgr Wzm*
to otog o d  danoo for Sser**
y of tte faoto ^3?o
Id O&amlo® 
$
Bey t&tnlsa tlsat i^e toatijsony of .0ot«ol olose* to t&saoo
Of
£&&& del Bio ttet it toi- £m M f  
«o Sit®** 
tut- XtaXimn*
Jsb& Iso beli«rr«4 I t
1* 3&SB&& did notliyfajaitlgma t© AXdsdOt- allied 1
8* lasted, oft* eit * * 9P*3* J&aat '"fite*' do* cit., p. 4
4* &20UJ
* X8S3I* p* 1?,
4, 1683* Sao page 13C1
I H
so
TXPtifktSi StKEFfcZy hesr WI
©xs©g1s ttlsaf % tere sot
X* &«1 Mo*. 3*0 <&* passes, em» &$.%** $$• €&-®3&
M S
&&\m. Maria Flake Bsmt Eastern x*m& mrimi pGw&mym*. M w  
« »  listed hare tmd&T M m  uarM*
s&Sfam,
H* B»f A&aa&aaae <sr tfca B&arfe»» CSteUtM tfeioEu (January SO,X8?5l* pp* 4l-*4$U-
 wAb@«s«e** 3jfegt (thane 23 »< £096) * p*- X*
-—  ----- "ALma*+m i$vm® 6* M )  , p* £~ea (Jus© £3*
1W 8U  p* $*€*
»A1— «• O^riatim Madfou. t&mm ft, 1BMJ* p* 48ft*
 ...     * **ias&tl*©r £&&ia& Stores H&s Ma&s&a&r© -af tb« C&Myws&ae,*Xudafsandggst* 1* XB80)* pp* s* 3*
* »iwii,» Atlantia xxam; fxaw|# m#
- -Ai^-Blossom," Tbe Igdggrogtemt, (May 13, 1601), 1.
■ - «A*%etui©,« The awumwrtwtti. (Ajjril 11!, 1884), p, X
.» *Av0ltip te*ipc*f£*8 BawBtt̂ A* ■ ̂p)M9 Tfam$h*& ;Upimmftlo®* $&£%timx)9 4&z*
A "Tin® Art ‘Mxpomttton at MaBiafe#* %n4a&a&aant, {ftovsmfear 8ft* 
1S69) 9 |)# S*
» *A® a Tale is fflaa (Mare& B6* £S?&), p» 13,
, **Asust Jem©* a Lasaont,** T!ie Xteflgŷ dBaA, 31* 1B94),
p* Sft*
* *Th© Basin of SEla&c «bcE 5 s HoEse*" ffiba Xa^apeaBdaat»
{July X0S8), p* ft*
„ ^BathstendiSaint. PioMXeis*. XXX (138$)* S08-SXS*
„ *ikv8ga Itolor** The lttaw«n4aat. (January £t 18 99)* p* 3#
194
«*A Chinese Hew Ye®r*e Bey in Sasta BartM-a,* Sat»* Hieholas, 
¥ (1883), 801*
"The Christiaan Stasis Jtltche®,," The Yg«th*c 
cunr (Iasi)» n~i2»
$« X01#
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$* XfO*
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p* x*
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•*£tes ftsnlc and File,
n 3 33 '.
13* 1
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